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J. P. Williams & Son,
Main St., Pa.

FOR

OPEN DAY

Cor. Lloyd White Sts.,

and

Now Boys Altogether.

One, Two, Three I

i UNCLE SAM

pieces

Building;.

Get in the Push.
a good thing. Wc

have opened the
spring and sea-

son immense line of

Baby

13 S. Shenandoah,

SgJSO'HARA'S

and

SHENANDOAH

for

Carriages

t Fecl ns ns youiicent,
: and lio la right In It with YOUNG
I Kit I OA In their exuberancy,
j We have prepared to assist him and
j nil of Shenandoah to celebrate-
! tlifa TTTI.V 4th In n

by furnishing
tlon for tho

It is

summer
an

tho

AM

the
the

! Dewey Bombs, the best thing in the
j Manila Showers, Vesuvius

tains, Candles, Rockets, Whistling
i Bombs, Crackar Jacks, Roman Candles,
j Colored Sauclssons, Triangles, Tanko

Spanko, Thunderbolt and Giant Dyn- -
amlte Crackers.

Morgan's Fancy Bazar, 23 Norm Mam st.

M

people

market,

A carload is the extent
of our stock, larg-

est yet consigned to one
dealer in Shenandoah.
Our prices suit con--

dition of the- tiniea.

FURNITURE AND

MUSIC STORE.

AND

AND NIGHT.

rialn Street,

MAHANOY CITY.

most lively manner
largest sized exhlbl

lowest prices.

This one Is for Dewey's

Safe Return.

HARRY LEVIT, Prop,

IS.

333

3
3

All house-keepe- rs know that it is next to im-

possible to find good Enamelled Ware.

Is as good as any ever made and besides it is
smooth and a thing of beauty.

SWALM'S HARDWARE STORE
A FEW WORDS ON HATS.

1 A nice dressy hat nowadays adds a pleasing appear'
ance to your personal outfit. It don't cost you a great deal of money
to add that appearance if you would spend a few moments in examin-
ing our south show window and see the offers we give you at our
special sale, we can supply the most fastidious with a nice black,
light, or dark brown stiff hat as well as a nice Fedora, crash, or straw
hat. We have many kinds to select from. The announcement refers
also to our stock of summer shirts, neckwear and collars. You need
not go elsewhere, because our assortment aud our prices are equivalent
such as will complete a sale at any time.

Don't Forget us For Hen's, Ladles', Hisses and Children's Shoes.

TBS NEW STORE,
33 North Main Street.Watson

New Carpets,
New Oil Cloth,
New Linoleum.!

7

youtiR

Fonn- -

the

the

A fulli'llne of new springl
styles In .

Tapestry,
Velvet and

- Body Brussels.

'INGRAINS New styles, extra qualities.

BAG CARPETS

At
All kinds and prices.

KBITER'S,

COSTLY EXPERIMENT.
TIih rinua Kngtno nt Went Shennnilonh

Colliery Itvdticrrt to Biiiltoreeim.
At noon to-d- In tho nbsonce of tho

piano engineer, David Gulp, nt tho West
Shenandoah colliery, John Stone, n miner on
tho night shift, attempted an experiment
which proved costly to tho company. Ho
vrnlKed Into tho eueine houso in tho breaker
and opened tho valvo which started the

Tho empty car attached to tho ropo at
tho bottom of tho outside piano sped swiftly
np tho track nnd dashed over the top of tho
sheaves before Stone could shut off tho steam.
Tho car dropped down on tho cnglno houso
completely demolishing It. Tho lly wheel
was broken In several places

Fortunately Stone escaped bolnir struck bv
tho car but was shortly nftor taken Into
custody by C. & I. Policeman Kloindonst and
placed In tho lockup.

Ho was given a hcarlne th Is afternoon
under the chargo of malicious mischief, and
unlawfully interfering with tho company's
property. Ho was held iu flOOO ball. Tho
act was committod whllo Calo was ongaged
in work down in the mino.

Stouo denies having any connection with
tho accident, but ono mau says ho saw htm
walk into the engine houso and tarn on tho
steam.

Sneclal bargain tn trimmml lmf. af tlm
Bou Ton Millinery on Saturday and Monday.
20 North Main street.

T. A, II. Day at Lout Creek.
Lost Orcok on 4th of July will bo eally

decorated iu houorof T. A. 1J. day at that
placo. Communications received from the
secretaries of tho order throughout the region
indlcato that tho gathering will bo a largo
ono. A parado will bo given Iu tho afternoon
to bo follow ed by a picnic and base ball game
at Brown's grovo. A soloct orchestra will
discourso danco music at tho pavilion.

Every woman should nttond tho special
millinery salo at the Bou Ton on Saturday
and Monday, All goods at half prices. 3t

Eiiffaicement Olosetl,
The throe-da- y engagement of tho Lowroy

Bros.' shows closed hero last night and au
early morning start was mado for Qlrardvlllo,
where tho shows appear this afternoon and
evonmg, providing tho weathor does not
interfere. It was necessary to curtail last
night's performance toward tho closo on
account of tho thunder storm. Tho engage
ment hore was very successful financially
and all tho performances, including tho part
taken by the band, were well appreciated by
tho patrons.

Sliephard's Lightning
Ice Cheam Fbeezebs.

2 qt. frcozor, (best) $1.25.
3 jt. freezer, (best) $1,10.
Special for a few days.

"Glrvln's."

Squeezed by a Dumper.
Elmer. 11 vnnr nM son nP .TMin A TTittl...

of North West street, was painfully, though
not seriously, injurod on tho dirt bank of the
West Shenandoah colliery yestorday after
noon, juo missed bis footing while jumping
from a dumper, which was running fast, nnd
foil in such a noalttnn AH tn rnrplvn n intiM.
about tho body from the dumper.

Children's Leghorn Hats nt 08 Cents.
Trimmed In silk chiffon and laco. At tho

Bon Ton millinery on Saturday and Monday.

To Ilnttllng Hun.
Tho "Bus" Harto outing club enjoyed

their fourth annual day of recreation at
Battling Bun Tho party was com-note- d

of Misses Edith Ttrnum nn.l Ml
Jones, of Lost Creek j Bertha Nowhousor,
iioronco iviino, Annio, Mary and Emma
Kcitlian, Annio Schaoffer, Ida Williams,
QertrudoNoiswenterand Gus.no Bcoso.

Fireworks! Fireworks 1 1

At "Glrvin's."
You will find usheadquartorsforflroworks.
5 inch cannon cracker, lc.
12 inch cannon cracker, 10c
1 dz. box paper caps, 2c.
4 ball roman candle, lc.
12 ball roman candlo, 4o.
Sky rockets, lc. to Sc.

"8 South Main St."
World's Conlorence Delegate.

H. M. Wasley, the North Main street drug-
gist, left town this morning on a journey to
Northfield, Mass. While there ho will attcud
the annual an.tnTi nf tlm WurM'. cttt.lna
Conference. Ho will ho presout as tho dele
gate or mo ciass oi iwu ot.the

colletrn. PMlailnlnW TI

bo absent several weeks.

91.00 Sailor Ilat at 10 Cents
At the Bon Ton mUHnnnr'a nntal aala n
Saturday audi Monday. 3t

Final Committee Sleeting.
Tho final meeting of tho joint parado com-

mittee fur tho Fourth of July demonstration
will ho held in tho parlor of the Columbia
hose hnunn. nt 7;3n n',W1r Th.
commtttco to solicit subscriptions will" mako
meir report ana tno route of parado and other
arrangements will bo agreed upon. A full
attendance Is requested.

AU trimmed hats positively at half price at
the Bon Ton rnlllinerv nn Katnnlnir nml
Monday, at

flauo l'urohnied,
Miss Emma Bolich has placed a handsome

piano at the residence nf hnr ct.tnr Mr?
Joseph Scheldcr, on East Centre street. It
vas purcnaieu irom M. oHelll.

A Good Opportunity.
For salo a nice stock of wax flowers, doves,

wreath, etc. All elegant designs. To the
nurchaser thn nntlAnaf cnml wilt..... tD..li t.. n..V..I.M UV Ul,
of manufacturing theso flowers, froo of

.... . .. .1 1 - W T 1
luaiKu. fliniiy lo mm, jucoo iioniz, corner
Main and Coal streets. o 20-t- f

The Ilouser Funeral.
Tho funeral of Jonathan louse r, who was

drowned in a dam on Locust mountain yes-
terday, wilt tako placo from tho family resi-
dence of his son, Joseph, at 425 West Oak
street, on Saturday afternoon at S o'clock.
Services will bo conducted at the hoqso. Tho
rumor that a nolo was found on the body of
the deceased is denied by the family. John
Roberts, the undertaker, has charge of tho
remains,

If you want to save monoy on bats attend
tho special salo at the Bpn Ton on Saturday
and Monday. at

Setter Dog Killed.
The English setter dog, Nell, owned by

Station Agent John Martin, was killed by nn
engine in thp freight yard at the Pouuaylva-nl- a

station this morning.

Finger Slashed.
William Stock, residing on East Raspberry

alley, naa tno tmra linger of his left hand
smashed by a fall of coal at the Ellangowau
couicry yesteiaay aiternoou.

Hand Outliiu,
The First Lithuanian Baud of town .held

IU annual outing at Lakeside y and tho
affair was well patronized by the members
ana. weir luuimcs and friends.

TRIflli OF

fifyEMtAN I

The Commonwealth Rested Its Case Late
Yesterday Afternoon.

AR OUTLINE OF THE DEFENSE I

Mr. Brnmm Dives It in his Opening to the
Jury and Also In Making An Offer.

Sevsral Witnesses Gave the De-

fendant a Good Reputation.

.rottsvlllo, Juno 20. The trial of Thomas
Brcnuan for the murder of Henry Elliott, at
New Philadelphia, Is attracting wido-sprca- d

interest throughout tho county and there is a
largo assemblage of spectators at each session
of tho trial. No little surpriso was oxpressod
whon tho Commonwealth rested yestorday
afternoon. It was almost eeuerally believed
that that point of the trial would not be
reached until Great interest is
manifested In tho ork of tbo defence and
tho development of that part of tbo caso will
bo clowjly watched.

Nino witnesses we.ro called iu rapid suc-
cession after tho closo of the Hekalu's
report of yesterday and tho main points
developed are given below.

1XHNU HIM EVIL.
William Jones, iusido foreman at Silver

Creek colliery, was sworn. Ho said that
Elliott was tiro boss and Brcnnan loader boss
at tho colliory. They worked two months
together and were separated becauso they
dldnotogrco. Hornet Brcnuan on Juno 2d
at 3 40 o'clock. It was pay day. Bronnan
said his time was not right. Elliott worked
until six o'clock. Elliott had reported that
Brennan was absents! days. It washisduty
to do so.

Matthew Fogarty said ho had asked Bren-
nan to goto tho 'Squire's ottlco and ho had
replied that ho would bo thoro when needed.
Brennan said Elliott and McGovern wcro do-
ing him all tho ovil they could. They wore
unfriendly fur a year.

John Coylo, who worked with Bronuan,
said tbo latter told him ho was short ft in
his pay. Brcnuan said Elliott was playing
him dirty tricks. He walked toward homo
with Breunan that night and left him about
5:30 o'clock.

At this point tho revolver and bullet wero
admitted In evidence.

Thomas Slattery, tho station agent, testl-fle- d

that Brennan said to him : "I had my
turn." Ho said tho papers misconstrued his
remarks at tho coroner's iuqucst. Tho District
Attorney said that was of no consequence al-
though sonio people mado up their opinious
from what the papers said.

Thoro has been considerable reference to
the newspaper reports of tho inquest. Tho
uowspapor reports puhllshod tho day
after the inquest, Juuo 0, gives Slattory's
report of what Bronoan said, the kudo as tho
testimony given by him yesterday.

Thomas Price testified that ho lives 80
yards from Elliott's houso. Ho saw Bren-
nan aftor tho shooting. Bronnan said: "I
killed him and I don't deny it."

William Whalon saw Brennan speak to
Slattery, but did not catch tho words.

Miss Silk was recalled aud said Brennan
remarked when ho came out of Elliott's
houso: "They're no more hurt than lam."

James Uaggerty, Mrs. Thomas Dooley and
John Morris testlfiod that Brcnuan told thorn
ho had shot Elliott.

THE COMMONWEALTH BESTED.
Patrick Comer was recalled and said ho

knew Bronnan had a rovolvor, but never saw
it on his person.

Tho Commonwealth rested hero.
Mrs. Comer was recalled by Mr. Brumm,

who asked if sho didn't ask God to guide
Brennan becauso ho was anery and drunk.
District Attorney Bechtol objected. Mr.
Brumm stated that it was the District At-
torney's duty to mako ovorythlug plain and
find out tho condition of tho defendant from
beginning to end. Judgo Bcchtel said that
tho question was all right and would mako
no material dlffereuco whether asked now or
later.

Sho answered that ho was moro augry than
sho had over seen him but sho could not say
that ho was drunk.

James Welsh saw Brennan before tho shoot
ing and he was under tho inlluenco of liquor
and throw a bootjack across tho room and
seemed to bo in a rage. Ho seemed, how- -
over, to know what he was doing. When
examined by District Attorney Bechtol ho
said bo couldn't swear that Brennan was
drunk.

proceedings.
Court reconvened at 0 o'clock this morn

ing. After five law students, who recently
passed tho examination, had bcon sworn,
court ordered tbo defence to proceed.

Attorney Brumm stated that ono of tho
important witnesses at tho Coroner's Inquest
had not been called by tbo prosecution.
Edward Flanagan had bad an Important
conversation with Brennan and he wanted
an opportunity to e him.

Attorney Becbtel said the Commonwealth
had callod all tho witnesses they Intended to
call at this time.

Judge Bcchtel remarked that tho Common
wealth had closed tboir case, and it was not
in order for him to compol them to n it.

sir. liruram : 1 uon't understand that they
have closod. We have not opened our caso
yet aud, therofore, tho Commonwealth could
not have closed their caso.

Tho Court: "We shall not order any wit
nesses called."

Mr. Brumm: "Give roa an exception.
We'll go on, but we are hurried,"

Tho Court: "We have given you all the
time you desired."

Mr. Brumm : "No you haveq't."
The Court; "We adjourned last eveulnc at

your request,"
Sir. Brumm: "Yes, a few minutes before

the regular time."
John tNorris, Thomas Slattory and other

witnesses were but tho train from,
New Philadelphia not having arrived tbey,
ot cou.rso, could not respond.

'equine a. i. wiuiux,
Was put on tbo stand. lie saw Brennan
first on tbo fatal evonlng about fivo minutes

2ABSOIVIEIY

It OVAL ftAKWO

after six o'clock, and tho defendant smelted
of drink. Ho is a man who could earry a
pretty good "jsg" without showing it.

: His appearance did not
show him to lie drank. Ho was coming from
work at the time I tr him.

Thomas Slattery had only looked at
Brennan for n moment or so, as he passed.
Ho was oxclted. SlatUry smelted tho odor
of drink from htm and be had a sort of a wild
stare in his eyes.

: Brennan had not been
paying attention to my sister, nnd ho is not
related to me. As I passed him on my way
to the Elliott homo I hesitated a moment, or
so.

John Norrls had smelted liquor from
Brennan, and ho was staggering. He had a
wild stare in his eyes.

Matthew Fogarty said tho defendant had
mado no effort to get away. Ho had lots of
drink in him.

To the District Attorney : "I know that
he had drank, of my own knowledge. He
talked with me rationally but had a wild
look in his eyes.

Q You havo bcon a companion of his; yon
wcut together, didn't you ?

A. Yes, for over a year.
To Mr. Brumm: "I havo always been

filoudly with the Elliott family."
THE DEFENSE CONSULTS.

Messrs. Brumm, Dyson and Flanagan,
counsel for tho defense, by permission of the
court, retired for ten minutes to hold a con-

sultation.
Sirs. Elliott and her baby, tho littto one

that was playfully washing tho father's back
whon ho was shot, were in court. The
mother sat at tbo Commonwealth's table and
tho littlo ono attracted much attention whllo
playing about. Arthur Elliott, of rottsville,
aud Andrew Elliott, of Shenandoah, brothers
of tho deceased, have been in attendanco at
tho District Attorney's elbow sluco Monday.

Brenuan'a mother, hrotbor and sister sit
near liim constantly. Tho prisoner's ap-
pearance grows more haggard dally, lio ap-
pears to feel his position keenly.

THE DEFENSE OPENS.
It was 10:20 o'clock when counsel for tho

defense returned. Mr. Brumm opened with
"Wo ask hero what tho Commonwealth de-
sires?"

Attorney Bechtol : "Wo certainly ask for
murder in tho first degreo."

Sir. Brumm at once began a most imnres--
sivo and eloquent address. It was hard, ho
said, to get at the truth when opposed by au
antagonistic force that seeks to suppress. It
is an extraordinary caso. Tho condition of
tho prisoner's mind and tbo various circum-
stances mako it so. Wo aro called upon to
perform a solemn duty. It was the purposo
to secure, not only an honest jury, but an
intelligent one, in viowof tho responsibilities
that rest upon them. Sorao of tho newspapers,
aud some reporters, who work for money and
sensation alono, aro responsible to a great
extent for the premature opinions formed by
tbo public as to this and other cases. All
killing is not murder. Undor tbo law malice
is not presumed, unless tho killing is unlaw-
ful, our loarnod opponont to the contrary
notwithstanding. There is such a thing as
manslaughter. Nothing has been shown to
indicate that Brenuan laid in wait. All you
have to learn is If this murder was willful ;
noxt, deliberate; and third, premeditated.
Wburo tho mind is in such condition that tho
reason Is dethroned there can bo no delibera
tion, or premeditation. Both aro tho acts of
the brain. If it can be shown tho reason was
dethroned this man Is not guilty of murder.
If this man was rational on other subjects
that Is no reason that he was sano on this
subject.

Mr. Brumm offered to read from tho
opinion of Supremo Court Juslico Agnew in
tho caso of Jones vs. Commonwealth.

Attorney Bcchtel objectod, but was over-
ruled.

Sir. Brumm retorted that thcro was no ob.
jectlon from blm whon the learned Assistant
District Attorney had read, in his opening
address, au opinion on paper.

Tho opiniou cited by Mr. Brumm was thon
read. It related to tho comparative irrespon-
sibility for a person killing another under
the inlluenco of liquor and sld that, where a
reasonable doubt exists, its weight should bo
thrown to the scale that forbids a sentonco of
death, and may prevent a conviction of
murder in the first degree. Tho appellant In
tho caso qudted had been In a vory excitable
aud irresponsible condition of mind, and
Justice Agnew had decided that there was
error in sentencing him for murder in tho
first degreo. Tho case of O'Uana vs. Com-
monwealth was cited in tho opinion read,
this appeal relating to deliberation and pre-
meditation.

Continuing, Mr. Brumm said he had en-
deavored to do his duty and, after establish-in- g

tho charactor of tho prisoner, would call
witnosses to draw out what tho Common-
wealth would not. "It Is the whole truth wo
want," he said. "A man should not bo sent
to eternity without all the facts and circum-
stances of tho caso being brought out ; tho
condition of this man's mind when on his
way homo from work ; they had whiskey in
their dinuer pail poison whiskoy from tho
dark recosses of noxious speak easios. We
tried to have a Pottsville chemist analyze the
vllo stuff to see what degreo of poison is In
it ; be could not and it was sent to Philadel-
phia, but the Professor was out of town.
Another Professor was asked to do it, but be
hadn't the timo. We then prayed for time
to prepare our cose, but didn't got it. All wo
want Is justice."

Mr. Brumm closod his eloquent speoch at
11:30 o'clock.

William Jones, Inside foreman at Silvor
Croek colliery, was tho first witness. Capt.
Dyson conducted tho examination.

The witness said ho knew Brennan to bo
an Industrious workman and had never heard
bis character questioned. His reputation for
peaco and good order was all light.

Tho witness was questioned by the District
Attorney as to whether he had ever hoard of
Brennan beating Hugh Morris with a blly,
or that he had whipped Edward Farrcll at a
danco in Sliddleport, or that he bad drawn a
revolver on James Keuna at a Silver Creek
picnic, or had threatened to shoot Kenna at
his homo when the Blytho Township School
District misdemeanor caso was on trial.

Sir. Brumm had an exception noted M to
those questions and tho witness replied that
ho had nevor hoard anything of this, havlne
lived at Good Spring before bo came to Silver
Creek.

SHchael Devlin, P. & B. O. & I. Co. District
Superintendent, residing at St, Clair, said he
thought Brennan's reputation was good. He
had heard that bo bad a quarrel with Morris

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

PowdertajRE

POWPtlt CO.. htW YORK.

IAVAl Baking

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

FOR OTIS !

To Incroaso the Philippines Army
to Forty Thousand Men,

ENLISTMENTS TO BEGIN AT ONOE.

Volunteor Will Not lio Accepted In
Orimnlzntloiift, Hut Htnto nnd I.ocnl
J.tno Will Ho l)lrpirnriUHl-TlioHcit-u- lnr

Army Up to It l'ull Stroinrth.
Washington, Juno 29. Secrotary Al-

ger, Adjutant General Corbln and
Colonel Ulrd, assistant quartermaster
general In chargo of transportation,
had nn hour's consultation with tho
president yesterday relative to the
quostlon of reinforcements for General
Otis. A definite decision has been
reached to continue recruiting men at
nil the recruiting stations for service
In the Philippines, and Secretary Alger
said when he left the White House,
utter tho conference, that General Otis
would have 40,000 tnon when the rainy
season closed for a resumption of ac-

tive operations.
Thero are 70 recruiting stations In

the United States, and onllstmenta aro
to be taken nt all of these stations.
Hecrults are to bo organized Into rcgl-nien- ts

or assigned to regiments nlroady
formed after onttstment. Arrange-
ments are to be made at onco for In-

creasing tho transportation necossary
to get those additional troops to tho
Philippines.

It was definitely decided to begin
the enlistments for tho volunteer sor-vl- co

undor tho act of tho Inst con-
gress. Tho reports to the adjutant
general show thrt tho regular army
is up to Its full authorized strength.
The additional sohllors needed must
be obtained under that section of tho
act of congress authorizing tho enlist-
ment of volunteers. The only excep-
tion will be In tho caso of tho few
enlistmonts that will be mado from
timo to time to fill gaps in tho regular
army caused by casualties and by the
expiration of enlistments. The offlcors
scattered among tho principal cities of
the country who havo been enlisting
regulars only will bo Instructed Im-
mediately to prcparo to enlist volun-
teers. Tho present Indications are that
about 10,000 mon will be wanted.

Volunteers will not bo accepted In
organizations. Secretary Alger Is de-

termined to adhere to that rulo. Look-
ing over the act ot congress, ho has
concluded that tho authorization to
ralso theso volunteer troops "at large"
indicates a purposo on the part of con-
gress to follow out tho plan success
fully operated in the. case ot tho Im-
mune regiments. It Is the present pur-
pose to disregard stato and local lines
in securing tho recruits and woldlng
them Into organizations.

No difficulty Is anticipated In se-
curing the men needed. It is bolioved
that the 1,000 men who aro weekly of-
fering themselves at the recruiting
offices will be even mora willing to
enter the army as two year volunteers
than as long term regulars.

Officers for theso volunteer regi
ments will bo obtained by promoting
officers now In tho regular army and
by commissioning many ot tho best
officers of the volunteer organizations
which saw service Tho war depart-
ment has carefully preserved tho rec-
ords ot these officers, and has at hand
a long list of such of them as ex-
hibited soldierly and organizing qual
ities.

General Otis has cabled the war de
partment that he has tho skoleton or-
ganizations of two or threo regiments
which it Is proposed to raise In tho
Philippines. At the war department
this Is said to mean that Genernl Otis
has tho officers for theso regiments se
lected, and that thoy aro ready to bo
filled with enlisted men. How many
of these can be securod from tho vol
unteer regiments now In tho Philip-
pines is not known. It is stated at
the war department that tho recruits
now boing enltstod at tho rato of 1,000
a week cannot ha used for tho vol-
unteer army, but It would bo an ea3y
matter to transfer those men, with their
own consent, to tho volunteer sorvico.

Tho decision to relnforco General
Otis by the end of tho rainy season la
Interpreted to mean that aggresslvo
campaigning will coaso until the bad
weathor ends. Until that time our
operations will probably do conflnod
to occasional excursions to places In
close proximity to our lines, where tho
insurgents may have congregated in
force. Dy remaining quiescent under
good shelter during the rainy soason
it la hoped the health of our troops
will be conserved and the danger from
climatic fevers reduced to a minimum.

1 cent a copy for sheet musio (not more
than 10 copiosto each person) this week only.
At Brumm's.

Taken to ta I'oor llouia,
Wllllftm .TnneA. tiattar Itnnirn In Rlihtiat..

doah as ''Billy, the Boot Black," was taken
to tho poor houso Tuesday night. He was
lound at too 1'. & 11. Irelgut depot at Shamo-ki- n

unable to walk, suffering from dropsy.
Ho is tho negro who was attacked by tramps
who fractured hia aVull. and nhn
bis injuries at tbo Minors' hospital.

Always Fresli and HellaUlc,
Our choice meats, butter, ccirs. Bauser's.

Cherry and Chestnut streets. tf

Held For Assault.
John Kruczyna was put under floo bail by

Justice Shoemaker yesterday on a chargo of
beatiug Charles Wyczewski with a black'
jack.

Schelder's Dainties.
Strawberry, chocolate and vanilla ice

cream and orange water ice, dally, also
delivered. Schelder's bakery, 27 East Centre
street. tf

VUBB LUMCHIM

bickebt's.
Potato salad and liver Fish cakes,

morning,
CUAS. BADZIEWICZ'S.

Vegetable soup wlU be served, froo, to aU
patrons

Frosu hard shelled craVs.
roo leu's.

Cold lu,noli free, The largest and
CWleot glass of beer in toviu

MAX. LEVIT'S.

Soft

Summer
Days.

xt t. li 1.: i vr.

wear, but exclusive kinds.
Top notch novelties in
Madras and in Silk.

Not Many of a Kind
But Many Kinds.

WE LEAD IN STRAW HATS.

SUMMER UNDERWEAR.

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

CORNER UAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

A Glimpse
Of Our Stock

Will convince the most skep-
tical that we have bv far the most
complete and varied assortment in
uiecuy. me low prices ar a still
crcater attraction. We tnVf onr
stand on the side of reliable goods
ar snian prices. Anybody who
ever trades here knows we do busi-
ness on that nrinciDle. We onerato
our store on a determined policy of
lair, square dealing. This means
that we give the customer the bene-
fit of the lowest prices possible.

Extraordinary values in lawn
and percale Shirt Waists all are
marked down to nearly one-ha- lf

their usual price.

The 50c and 65c Kind for 25 Cents.

The 75c. Kind for 39 Cents.

The Sl.00 and SI.25 Kind fer 75 Cts.

Remnants of Wool Ingrain Car-pe- te

at 25c. each.

P. J. GAUGHAN,
NORTH MAIN ST.

See
Our -
Line
Of
Rockers.

They will interest you and
so will our prices. Our dis
play is larger than any in
toyn.

M. O'NEILL,
108 S, Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

CENTS per yard for a fine
Velvet Carpet, worth $1.25.
Ninety-eigh- t cents per yard
ior a Body Brussel, worth
$1.35. at

FRICKFS CARPET STORE,
i0 South Jardtn Street.

Sliced Ham,

Dried Beef,

Lebanon Bologna.

mPORTED AND
DOHESTIC

. . . SARDINES.

Magargle's,
26 EAST CENTRE STREET,


